# ANNUAL REPORT FY 2004-2005 STATISTICS

## Library Collections
- **Total Volumes**: 3,522,359
- **Total Microforms**: 4,517,726
- **Total Documents**: 2,544,126
- **Volumes Added, Gross**: 65,510
- **Titles Cataloged**: 48,223
- **Current Print Subscriptions**: 18,819
- **Current Electronic Subscriptions**: 24,056

## Library Services
- **Circulation**: 657,625
- **Reference Questions**: 186,058
- **Ask A Librarian Service**: 10,418
- **Interlibrary Loan, Borrowed**: 25,280
- **Interlibrary Loan, Loaned**: 25,527
- **Rutgers Delivery Service**: 64,876
- **Library Classes Taught**: 1,075
- **Number Students Taught**: 21,812
- **Building Use**: 2,567,364

## Library Staff
- **Librarians**: 87
- **Supporting Staff**: 213
- **Student Assistants**: 110

## Library Collection Expenditures
- **New Brunswick Libraries**: $4,058,955
- **John Cotton Dana Library, IJS (Newark)**: $696,556
- **Paul Robeson Library (Camden)**: $276,767
- **System-wide Electronic Resources**: $3,356,505
- **Other (Interlibrary Loan, Memberships, etc.)**: $386,996
- **Total**: $8,775,779

## Overall Library Expenditures
- **Library Materials**: $8,775,779
- **Salaries and Wages**: $15,845,962
- **Other Expenditures**: $1,717,169
- **Total**: $26,338,910